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Summary 
Radiological features of 12 cases of primary malignant lymphoma of the central nervous system with 
histological confirmation were reviewed. Ten patients had primary intracranial lymphoma, and two 
spinal. Angiography yielded no specific findings目 CTappearances varied widely. Any positive relation-
ships were not found between histologic types of tumors and patterns of contrast enhancement in the pre-
sent cases as well as in those reported previously. Gd-DTPA was used in two patients. All lymphomas 
showed low to isointensity signals on T1-WI and high signal intensities on p-WI and TγWI. Although 
MRI gave no additional informations to those on CT with regard to the differential diagnosis, itproved to 
be a very accurate, non-invasive method of providing better delineation of tumor on multiplanar basis. 
Use of Gd-DTPA improved quality of T1-WI by markedly enhancing the tumor. It is 
generally di伍cultto distinguish primary from secondary spinal lymphoma, but two spinal epidural lym-
phomas in the present series were considered primarγ，as we could detect no other lesion elsewhere in the 
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MRI "16例に施行し， うち4{同lは Picker社製 Vista
MR (0.5 Tesla), I {71）は， GeneralElect巾社製 Signa
(1.5 Tesla）で， ともにパノレス連鎖はマルチスピンエ
コー法を用いた．残りの I{71）は常電導で撮られている

































Table 1. Data on 12 patients with primary central nervous system lymphoma 
Case ~ge CT findings . Histolo・cr~f;;ul 0 erat10n gi ex Site of lesion Density before contrast Enhancement P (Working ation) characteristics 
I 63 F corpus callosum slightly hyperdense homogeneous partial diffuse, large cel 
2 7 7 M corpus callosum isodense homogeneous paロial diffuse, mixed 
3 63 M corpus callosum isodense homogeneous partial diffuse, mixed 
4 62 M 口 temporal hypodense homogeneous pa口ial follicular, small cleaved cel 
5 64 F 口 occipital hypodense ring-like radical diffuse, small cleaved cel 
6 63 F corpus callosum isodense irregular biopsy di宵use,mixed 
7 31 M hypothalamus slightly hyperdense partial diffuse, mixed 
8 52 F cerebellum slightly hyperdense irregular partial diffuse, mixed 
9 70 M periventicular slightly hyperdense irregular biospy diffuse, large cel 
10 72ルf It. corona radiata slightly hyperdense homogeneous biospy diffuse, small cleaved cel 
11 55 M T3-T5 epidural slightly hyperdense homogeneous pa口ial diffuse, small cleaved cel 
12 60 M T7-T9 epidural slightly hyperdense homogeneous partial follicular, mixed 
歌 EnhancedCT not available. 
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Fig. 1. Case 12. Metrizamide CT myelography shows an extradural mass displacing the spinal cord anteriorly. 
SE550/26 SE550/26 
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Fig. 2. Case 6. T,-WI shows a small lesion m出ecorpus callosum, which is slightly hypointense relative to the gray 
matter and associated with moderate edema (A, B). On p-WI (C) and TγWI (D), tumor appears 
hyperintense relative to the gray matter, and it is impossible to d凶tinguishtumor from edema. 
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CT MRI 
Plain SE2100/30 SE2100/90 
MRI 
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Fig. 3. Case 7. CT scan shows slightly hyperdense mass with minimal perilesional edema in the hypothalamus 
(A). Sagittal T1-Wl demonstrates iso・toslightly hypointense lesion (D, E）ー Oncoronal p-WI (C) and Tr 
WI (C), tumor and edema are hyperintense relative to the gray matter. 
Fig. 4. Case 9. Precontrast CT (A) shows slightly hyperdense lesion associated with mild edema in the periven-
tricular region on both sides. On postcontrast CT (B), tumor shows marked and irregular enhancement. Cor-
on al and sagittal T 1・Wis(C, D) after Gd-DTPA administration demonstrate periventricular enhanced lesion. 
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Case 10. CT shows slightly hyperdense lesion extending to the wall of the lateral ventricle (A) which 1s 
homogeneously enhanced and well demarcated (B). Axial T1・WIafter Gd-DTPA better delineates the 
tumor (C). 
Fig. 5. 
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Pattern of contrast enhanc怠ment






































































我々 は， 1982年の Workingformulationに従った25),
頭蓋内悪性リンパ腫は， 50～60歳代に多〈，男女比
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